
Before the
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COIIIIVTISSION

Pctition of
Zito Miftlirr County, LLC

Dockct No. P-202 l -3023622
Petition for Designalion as an

El i giblc -l'elccornmunications 
Carrier

And Rerlucst lirr Expcditcd
Consideration

Rf,SPONSES O}'ZITO MIFFLIN COUN'TY. LLC TO
THE BUREAU OF COI\SUN,TER SERVICES' THTRD DATA RIOUESTS

l. ln response to the second data request # 12, Exhibit D is a disclosure of limitation of
digital voicc servicc. Plcase provide a mockup of a poinl-of-srle disclosure that
satisfies 47 CFR 54.9.20(d). This includm the offer of an & or 24- hour powcr
source, if any, antUor installation options. This disclosurc can be combined rvith
Exhibit C, Zito's Subscriber Acknowledgement of Limitations Related to Digital
Voice Service. Please revise and resubmit.

Response: Attachcd hcrcto as Exhibit C is thc rcvisod mockup of Zito Mifflin County.
LLC's Subscriber Acknowledgomcnt of thc limitations of Digital Voice Scrvicc.

2. Zito l\ledia is referred to in the response to the first data request #14 and response
to second data request #13, and in submitted disclosures. What is the relationship
betrveen Zito \{est Holding LLC, Zito lltiftlin County'and Zito Stedia?

Response: Zito Wcst Holding, LLC is thc parcnt of Zito Mifflin County. LLC and Zito
Mcdia will bc a l'ictitious namc trlcd with thc Pcnnsylvania Sccrctary of Statc tbr Zito
Mifllin County, LLC.

3. ls Zito lVledia also known as Zito lVledia Voice authorized as a competitive local
cxchange cnrrler (CLEC) ln Pcnnsylvnnis at Docket Nos. A-3t 1439F0002, A-
3l1439F0002A1\'lA, and A-311439F0002AI\'tB to opcrrte in the scrvice torritorics of
Verizon Pennsylvania lnc., Verizon North lnc., Windstream Pennsylvania, and
Frontier Communications of Oswayo River?BCS will gladly continue to work with
Zito lflifflin to devclop lts biannual bill messcge and Lifelinc mlrketing material for
content that complies with FCC and Commission rulcs. For instance:
o Zilo Illifflin County must be identilicd ns the ETC vs. Zito Mcdio.
o A bill message is to include Lifeline benefit information.
o lt is unnecessnry to itemize fees and chnrges.

Resoonse: No , Zito Mcdia will bc a fictitious namc tbr Zito Mitllin County. LLC
Attachql hereto as Exhibit A is thc revisetl mockup of Zito Mitllin County's biannual
bill message with the changes requestcd in the three bullet points above. Also, the stafl'
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contact information is Teddi Kaple, escctxrnlinators(4tzitonrcdia.conr and she cnn be
reached at 814-260-9575 ext. I 13.

4. ln rcsponsc to the second data rcqucst, Exhlblts A and B, Zito Mifllin indicates lt
will apply a late payment of $7.fi) per month. Carriers are not prohibited from
charging a late payment fee to Lifeline cugtomers if payment is received post the bill
due date. However,52 Pa. Code $ 64.16 does limlt a late payment charge ao l.25vo
of the past duc amount for volcc servlce rs a protected service, Does Zito Mifllin
agroe to limit the late payment fee to 1.25c/o per month for pest due amounts for
voice senice.

Responsc; Yes, Zito Miltlin County, LLC agrees to the limit the late payment fee to
1.25o/o per month for past due amounts for voice seryice.
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Exhibit C

SERVICE

I acknowledge the following:

To help you quickly respond b emelgencies, Zib provides emergency 911 seruices
much like traditional telephone companies. Should you ever need to access
emergency services - flre, police, or ambulanoe - just dial the familiar digits "9-1-1r"
using your Zito Voice seryice. Upon calling 911your call will be routed directly to a
public-safety operator, who wlll dispatch the appropriate services. With Enhanced
911, emergency seruices will be able to quickly find you - your telephone number
and address are electronically sent to the operator the moment your call goes
through.

Zito provides Voie seruice in your home using either a GPON (Gigabit Passive
Optical Neturork) unit or a cable modem, whicfi require electrical power to function
and allow you to make calls out, receive calls and call 911. Your Zito Voice seruice
equlpment will not work in the event of a power outage unless you have a backup
power source on your premises.

Additionally, ordless telephones and other equipment, such as telecommunications
devices used b assist with disabilities, will not work without electric power unless
you have some sort of batteries capable of allowlng them to functlon wlthout an
external sounoe of electricity.

Customers who would like to keep theirvde service working and do not already
have backup power available, Zito rcommends pnrchasing a UPS (Uninterruptable
Power Supply) from a local or nadonal retailer. Please noE that when looking to
purchase a UPS the FCC recommends having equipment that will keep GFOI{,
modem, cordless or other related volce equipment up for 24 hours (at least 8 hours
at a minimum) without commercial power.

As cusbmers ane rcsponsible for providing and installing batteries for their cordless
telephone and other Eleommunications devlces to operate during a power outage,
they arc also responsible for purchasing a UPS for the ONU and modenr equipment if
they don't already have one.

Below is a recommendation of the size of the UPS system to purchase based upon
standard GPON and modem Zib provided for your phone seryie only. Any other
equipment plugged into the UPS will significanUy shorten the amount of Ume the
UPS can supply backup power. Other facbrc that impact the amount of time the
UPS can supply power during a power outage is age and if the UPS is fully charged
be$orc the power outage starts.



Zito does not have any nEsponsibility for monitoring or maintaining the UPS systems
or from where they are purchased. All warranties of the UPS systems are the
responsibility of the rctailer or manufacturcr, not Zito. Sizing and maintaining the
UPS systems is the responslblllty of the customer or the oompany or consultant the
customer uses to purchase and maintain the system. This includes all necessary
power wiring and power outlets in a suitable location and in a safe ondition and
location within tfte residene. The customer is also responsible for any
environmental rcquircments the UPS manufacturer nsoommends. Zito is not liable
for any property damage or peneonal injury, or any other alleged damage or injury,
caused by any customer-provided power suppln wiring, or power outlet.

In the event of a power failure, no allowanoe is made for interruption of seruioe and
the Company shall not be held liable for such an interruption of service. Nor shall
the company be liable for any property damage or personal injury, or any other
alleged damage or injury, caused by any customer-provided power supply, wiring,
or power oudeL

Customers who have any quesffons or concerns with backup povyer as it relates to
Zito equipment can call customer care at 800-365-6988 or email
su BIroft @z itomed ia. co m.

UPS Speciftcations -

8 hour back up for Zito voie equipment (GFON/Modem) only.

filinimum* - I2OV t(XnUA SOOW with surge prcffiion

24 hour back up for Zito voice equlpment (cPON/Modem) only.

Minimum* - 72OV SOOOUA 27OOW wltfi surge prcffilon.

tAny otfter egaipmqtt other than Zito wie quipnent annffi to thc UPS syrifr;m will signifundy
impct tfte UE's ability to ptovide ba* up pwen Plase consult sreifrc UE npnufadtrcr EM for
psible exErnal htfurT tquhenrcnE to achbve exEnded run tines"

I agree that ZITO MEDIA will not be rcsponsible for any losses or damages arising
as a result of the unavailability of the Digltal Voice Service, including the inability to
reach 911 or other emergency Seruioes, or the inability to ontact my home security
system or remote medical monitoring seruice provider. f acknowledge that ZITO
MEDIA does not guarantee that the Digital Voice Servioe will operate with my home
security and/or medical monibring systems, and that I must contact my home
securlty or medical monitoring prcvider ln order to test my system's operation with
the Digital Voice Seryice. I agree that I am responsible for the cost of any such
tesdng or any fees for configuring my home securlty or medical monitoring system
to work with the Digital Voice Selice.
The location and address associated with my Digital Voice Service will be the
addrcss identified on the Work Order. I ad<nowledge that, I am not permitted b
moye ZITO l.lEDIA Equipment from the location and address in which it has been



installed. Furthermore, if I move my voice-enabled ONU to an address different than
that identified on the Work Order, calls from such ONU to 911 will appear to 911
emergency service operators to be coming from the address identified on the Work
Order and not the new address.

I acknowledge that the existing voice wiring inside my home may not support both
Digital Voice Service and digital subscriber line (DSL) seruice. Therefore, if I intend
to use Digital Voice Service on all of my voice jacks, I may be required to maintain
separate wiring, not provided by ZITO MEDIA, within my home specifically for DSL
service or to disconnect my DSL service prior to receiving the Digital Voice Service
over my existing in-home wiring.

I agree to provide ZITO MEDIA and its authorized agents with access to my voice
inside wiring at the Network Interface Device or at some other minimum point of
entry in order to provide the Digital Voice Service over my existing in-home wiring,

I acknowledge that the Digital Voice Seruice may not be compatible with ceftain
data transmission Seruices, including but not limited to fax transmissions and dial-
up Internet access and that I may be required to maintain a separate voice line, not
provided by ZITO MEDIA, in order to access such Services.

Signature of Subscriber



Exhibit A

Lifeline Service Program

Zito Mifilin County. LLC, an Eligible Telecommunications Carrier (ETC) offers a Lifeline SeMce
Program for eligible low income customers with the following discounted service prices:

$71.10 per month for our Ultra HSD Service (100x25 Mbps-no usage allowance and includes
the Optical Network Unit (a fiber to the home modem["ONu'))- a t9.25 dlscount from our
retail rate of 880.35.
S25.40 per month for our DigitalVoice Service (which includes voicemail, visual voicemail, call
waiting, caller id, callforwarding, unlimited local and long distance calling in the United States,
Canada, Puerto Rico, the US Virgin lslands, and Guam and excludes other international long
distance calling and the ONU)- a $5.25 discount from our retail rate of $30.65.
$83.75 per month for our Ultra HSD Service and DigitalVoice Service (100x25 Mbps-no usage
allowance and includes the ONU). a $9.25 diecount from our retail rate of $03.00.

This Lifeline Service is a government assistance program and only eligible customers may enroll in the
Lifeline Service Program. Qualifying customers who reside on federally recognized tribal lands may
qualify for additional discounts.

You can get one Lifeline Service Program discount (Ultra HSD Service, Digital Voice Service or
Ultra HSD Service and DigitalVoice Sarvice) per household, not per person, and a household
can get a Lifeline Service Program discount from only one provider. You may not transfer this
benefit to another person or household.
You may qualify for Lifeline Service Program if your household income is at or below 135o/o of
the Federal Poverty Guidelines 66 C.S. Section 3019(0(4) or if you participate in one of the
following federal assistance programs:
. Supplemenlal Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), formerly known as Food Stamps
o Medicaid
. Supplemental Security lncome (SSl)
. Federal Public Housing Assistance (FPHA)
o Veterans Pension and Survivors Benefit
o Tribal Programs (and live on federally-recognized Tribal lands)

You can apply for this benefit online through the National Verifiet found here
https: //na tiona lve rifier. servicenowservices. com/lifeline
lf you would like to leam more about Lifeline Service Program or need assistance, please
contact Zito Mifflin County's customer service line at 1-800-365-6988 or contact the PA PUC
Bureau of Consumer Services for help with unreslved questions or complaints at 1-800-692-
7380 or
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